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ALL SAINTS,’ SUNDERLAND. November, 191.1. 

Bz vr read\- for His comin;r. 
I=ou wi-ili-see the might?_ host descend 

Oh ! the joy of that glad meeting. 
\-es. it fi!ls m\- heart with pure deiight, 

The blessed Sai.iour coming ! 
Then we’ll be for ever in His sight. 

.&raved in spiendour dazzling. 
Y&s. He comes, He comes, on earth to reign. 
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PASTOR MARTIN G. GENSICHEN, 
of Bliilheim-Rhor. 

(Sunderland Wh;tsuntide Conference, June. 1911.) 
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We see in the Holy Scriptures that the 
-Baptism of the Holy Spirit was received 
in different ways. Sometimes it came in 
connection? with 1Vater Baptism, ano:her 
time through Prayer, another time through 
Laving on of Hands, and at another time 
through the Preachin,g of the Gospel, for 
instance, in Acts x.,Tn the house of Cor- 
nelius. U’here the Spirit is, z’he7.e is 
freedam for the Holy Ghost to do His 
WOI-k. and the Spirit is there through 
faith, a~6 lx-hen thert= is faith in a mertin~. 
AMYE is the Spirit. And I\-here faith is. 
there is alzo the 1Vord of God: and \r-here 
the \Vord of God is, there is Jesus; and 
where Jesus is. there is love; and xvhere 
Jesus is! there is everything. U’e have all 
or we have nothing. If x\-e have Jesus, we 
have all that is found in Him. Then ux 
have no great difficulties. 1X-e may find 
that one is led this way, and the other 
another. but all are giided by the one 
Spirit. Oh, that xe might believe that all 
are led by the one Spirit. The Devil 
comes often and says, “ Oh. that brother 
or that sister isn’t led of the Spirit, and 
that is why they are different to me.” Oh, 
the Del-i1 is so clever, and it is so import- 
ant for us to know the deceitful voice of 
the Devil. 

, 

If we see one is not walking according 
to the Holy Spirit we should pray for him, 

of the Spirit is different. YOU ‘h&tie no -- 
plans, for where the Spirit is there is 
liberty. One of the most blessed experi- 
ences is that the Holy Ghost will fall- on _ 
the people when the full Gospel ispreached. 
It is not necessary to wait very long for 
God’s gifts. m7e need not &t for the 
Lord. The Lord is waiting for us that we 
should open our hearts, that we should be 
simple, that Lye may receive His glorious 
gifts. How often fiave I seen that people 
have been tormenting themselves with the 
question of speaking ill tongues. U’hen, 
however, they were told to first trust in 
the Lord, and He would give them at 
once what the!. wanted, the>: have said, 
” Yes,” and so they got their Baptism. 
Praise the Lord. Oh, it is so simple. If 
\ve are only just like little children before 
the Lord, fi:en KC’ yhal! receive everything 
He has for us, and man\- will receive 
rongue:i and the gift of interpretation. 
II-hen 1 \:-anr an!-thing from God I just 
ask Him ior it. Ii 1 If-ant a new song 1 
sa!_, i6 Dear Falher. ! \\-ould like to ha\-e 
a new song, ” and I sit dojvn at the har- 
monium, and the Holy Spirit comes upon 
me, and I iust pIa\- a ne\v song. Hallelujah. 
Just befoie the birthdav of Brother Hum- 
burg 1 n-anted to yice him a birthda! 
present. and I said, “ Lord, give me a nelv 
song for m\- brother.” It c-as in the nighI, 
and the Lord awoke me four times and 
gave me the text and the music of a new 
song. I have it here. (He opened his 
bag and produced printed copies of the 
song. i 

JE.5L.S IS VICTOK 

so that he may receive faith, and the Bap- 
tism in the Holy Ghost, and that thence- 
forth he may be led by the Spirit. Are 
vou all speac-ing in Tongues. have you all 
the gift of prophecy. are you all prophets. 
are all apostles, have all the pift of inter- 
pretation? Ko. There are different mem- 
bers of one hod>-. Oh? the Holy Spirit 
norks with wonderful independence. He 
does not trouble Himself at all about our 
little differences. Oh, that we might 
listen to the voice of the Spirit. Then al! 
wili be in order, and all n-ill be glorious. 
And there we see how the Lord gives such 
wonderful tongues. Right in a moment ._ _ 
He givesthe clearest, most beautiful speech 
in tongues when we only obey His voice. 

is baptised with water, 

Again I had received “Ton,o~es.~‘ and 1 
wanted the “ lnterpretation,“Bnd I had to 
wait for a considerable time for it. 1 read 
in the Scriptures that wherever there was 
a new tongue we should pray for inter- 
pretation, and I saw in the ‘Epistle of 
James that we didn’t receive if we didn’t 
pra: aright. - -1 said, -“-Lord, 2 ..will ~nov:._.__. 
receive, now, Lord, give me the inter- 



pretation,‘] and as .the Lord said that he 
who asks receives, so also I received, and 

.I knew I had received, and there 1 was 
interpreting what was given in tongues. 
Let us beheve that we are going on mto a 
time of wonderful blessing where we have 
only to ask and we shall always receive. 

+ Y * 

See Luke xi., 13, “ If ye, being evil, 
know hon to give good things to your 
children, how much more will your 
heavenly Father give the Holy Spirit to 
those that ask Him.” Hallelujah. 1Ve 
thank the Lord for this word, and \ve 
believe it also, and when we would have 
an\-thing from our Father in Heaven, we 
ha\-e only to ask Him, and then we shall 
receive it. Hallelujah. God be praised. 
There are many things w-hich are :ISCPS~- 
arv concerning the Baptism in the Hol~ 
Ghost, but we onlv need to ask God, and 
He will do it. If -you are humble before 
Him He does it. Hallelujah. I am well 
pleased n-hrn He humbles me, and 1 am 
Vera gi;ld \vhen He breaks me thoroughI\ 
up. and I am very giad when He takes ail 
:. tnrngs from me, because I know that I 

shaij receive them a hundredfold. Then I 
can ask Him for much more. I can sa\ 
to Him. “Give me the gift of the HoI> 
s . . *’ 31r1t. Then. of course, He will hear my 
prave:. and. what I have prayed for, that 
He-gives me. Hallelujah. I do not need 
to be anxious fOi one moment. He gives 
these blessings to me in His own time. He 
gives me a whole and complete blessing. 
He gives me a whole and complete power. 
Halielujah. And so I ask Him for His 
whole glory! and I shall have from Him 
all He has thought out for me, and I know 
that He is rich beyond expression, and I 
know that the power .of the Blood of Jesus 
is glorious, but I will not be satisfied with 
a little, and I say, “ Loving Father, give 
me all things, ” and then I believe He will 
also give me what 1 ask for. Hallelujah. 
W:e have a faithful God. \t‘e have a 
loving Father. \f-e have a tender, loving 
Father. Oh, He wishes to bless US. Oh, 
how He.would wish to bless every one of 
us gloriously. How He longs to baptise 
every one of us with the Holy Ghost and 
with fire. Hallelujah. Pray unto Him 
and He will hear you, and will give the 
Holy Spirit to you. An earthly_ father 

, gives to his son a11 he asks for that IS good 

~_~.~_..__... -.- -. ._ _j.. _-_____for him. and 9ur _Father_ln..Heav.en. will.. 
I 

.. i 
$1._e us a hundred t’nousand times more 

i 
than we ask Him; and if our earthly father 

gives us good gifts, would -0uf Heavenly 
Father give us bad gifts? Will He .give 
us a bad spirit. Many people have. dis- 
honoured God when they have prayed for 
His good gifts, and thought He would 
give them bad gifts. What a sin is that. 
The Lord says, “I will not let My Name 
be dishonoured.” The Name of God will 
bedisgraced through such unbelief. There- 
fore let us do away with all unbelief and 
doubt. Who do YOU think God is? \%rere 
God to reveal Hi’s glory in this hall, you 
would have some sort of idea who God is. 
But \ve will worship Him, and we will 
give Him alo_ne the honour. We are 
nothings, and He is all things.. Let us do 
away with ourselves, and let God alone be 
seen. 

._-_ .- 

AT THE SUNDERLAND MEETINGS. 
__- 

RemarkabIe Testimony Erom a Visitor. 

.4 Sister from Haiifax, well known ‘to 
many, was recently: staying at Sunderland. 
The Pentecostal frrends were much inter- 
ested when? at one meeting! this sister 
gave her testimony of her two remarkable 
healings, and also g-ave some of the 
parable-visions bv which she believed the 
Lord was teaching her and others. She 
took Joel ii., 25, as her openi,ng text, to 
encourage some in the gathering. These 
are rough notes of her testimony :- 

Had been led to the Lord when between 
three and four years old. Heard her little 
piaymates talk about Jesus. Went and 
asked her father if what they said was 
true. He said, “Yes, it is quite true. 
Jesus loves children when they are good, 
and even if they are bad.” Went and. 
knelt alone in prayer, and cried, *‘Lord 
Jesus, make me a good girl. Amen. ” 
The Lord wonderfully blest her from that 
moment. 

HEALED BY FAITH. 

She has been twice snatched from the 
jaws of death. The first time was five 
years ago last October. She was suffering 
agony from internal growth. Physician 
said she could not live more than three 
weeks. Always cold and shivering. Went 
into a shop to .buy.a coat._ .The Iady in 
the shop was suffering -~.from :-the.- same 
disease._. ~She_recommeodedr~~er~d~ctdr;~~_____... 
She saw-him. He said, “.Iiarn -sorr$ for 
you ; your time is---very .:short -:in :-this -_ 



world.” .She was to go to .a specialist in 
Leeds, but she felt that she would not 
consent to an operation. She went home 
and prayed about it. Something whis- 
pered in her ear, “Open your Bible.” By 
haphazard she opened at James v. :-“Is 
airy utnnty yen sz’c.4 .j Let! Hzin send for ihe 
eMcrs qf ihc Church.” She Ivent to her 
friend, hlrs. llValst~a\v. for advice that day. 
The)- prayed tha: her husband xvould be 
moved to say the righr thing xvhen he 
returned home. She pr_aFed for hours at 
home. It was like Gethsemane-pcrspir- 
ation poured down. She learned some- 
thing of the felioxvship of His sufferings. 
\I’hen her husband came home she told 
him al!. He \vas c:-w!\’ upset, but at 
jpst b<- s.*iA . _...* ” 1.~2. J’\ e. go: i:. The 
Lord sxvs He‘s going to beai your body. 
and make !-ou h li\.iu,n sign-past to His 
gior>-.” 

They arranged ior the eiders of the 
Church to meer a!:d to anoint with oii. in 
accordance with James V. hlr. Smith- 
\Vigglesworth and his daughter came 
from Bra.dford. The!. had a wonderful 
time of prayer. She cried to tilt- Lord, 
ii 0 Lord, I believe ‘J-our _Arm is not 
shortened to-da?. ‘I-au xc- this troubled 
body. In Your hlercy ilea! me jusl no\\..” 

She was then anointed, and Brother 
\\*iggies\r-orth trembled nith the power of 
the Hoi! Gbosr. which just then mighti!> 
fiiled him. 

She felr something come to her spine. 
and gently come to the weak place, and 
she xvas heaied quite suddenI?-. 

” GLORI- BE TO GOI,,” 

she shouted continuousi>- i-or some time. 

She ran home ishe had not xvaiked for 
months1 and prepared her h:lSbanCi’s 
supper. The h;sbaiid \~a> amazed xhen 
he-came is. There nac soon a great 
physica! chaqe. Her swoiler. body non- 
came right. She kept right ix years. 
The old trouble 7w~rw returned. 

:. :. i. 

THE SECOSD HEALISG. 

Early in this Fear her husband, who is a 

Her husband ,,.said, : I‘ E’ou’ll_: ri&qf$-ge~_-;~~ 
healed if vou keep on nagging at.ihe:Lord , 
like that.*” She w-as worse than Job. in 
mourning. (It was when Job stopped 
speaking that God began -to work.) Her 
heart nearly stopped beating .altogether. 
Her husband was just g0in.g for the doc- 
tor. but she said, “ I’m gomg to trust the 
Head Physician, and no one else.” Then 
she had a vision. Two gates. Her soul 
about to enter. Satan, with a sword, 
trying to get her life. Michael the Arch- 
angel, also nit11 a glowing sword, resist- 
ing. She saw her life pass into the hands 
of the Arch-angel. She was safe. 

Then she sn\v a \*ision of the Cros.s’ of 
Cal\-at-!-, and herself crucified with Jesus. 
She a;so ~a\\’ al’: open grave, and a cgffin 
in it. 15ll.e was hcrsr/[bur~ed, but it ~a5 
the bul-iai of tilt oid -self. She began to 
get a littie strength. Felt sinful still: bum 
toid :he Lord silt u at:ted to have e\ers-- 
thing taken an-a?. ‘*Take awaY tie 
‘bitterness against thal sisLer. Lord, fi!: me 
with love.” The Lord answered this 
pm>-er quicklv and b!essedi\-. 

Also her very clean home xr-as oftt:l 
soiled and made dirty by her dear husband. 
xvi70 is a builder, xhen he came home 
from \vork just as he was. The Lord 
shewed her that she 1vas.a terror IU htr 
husband. She promised the Lord she 
\r.ould not scold him for making XI!\ 
amount of dirt. She now learned to 
praise the Lord dererminedly. to offer Yht. 
sacrifice of the lips (Heb. xiii.. 151. Some 
think it requires an effort. Let us’make i:. 

JESC5 HIMSELF. ~~~~~~ .~ 

She also sa\\ the Lord come near her 
bed, as plain as au?_ livingperson. fle 
did not speak a word? only looked at her. 
Two hours later she saw Satan. dressed 
like a sea captain. with a sickle-like knife. 
“Its your life’s blood 1 want,” he said, 
yet could no: get at her because of a h6$- 
ecvironmenr like a white hedge surround- 
ing her. Then the Lord began to speak 
to her, and said. ‘:_Rest -in me.“: .‘!Lbrd, 
I cannot rest,” she replied. But the Lord 
then said to her very distinctly;~.“ Could 1 
ever leave yoti to suffer alone when I have 



dropped in the letter-box-by a friend. She to get out of her difficulty, and :He -took 1 _I : 
wanted to read it. Her fingers were stiff, much trouble showing ho\v this -leas to go _ 
her joints were -stiff,-she could not turn this way, and the other in that way, and 
over in her .bed. She read in her Bible after a while all was straightened out 
about Hezekiah’s life being lengthened beautifully. 

1 

i 

fifteen years (2 Kings xx.) 
She read in the paper 
about the “ Faith of God,” 
to learn to count the 
things that are not as 
though they were. She 
held on to the words, 
“He healeth all thy dis- 
eases,” “ 1 am the Lord 
that healeth thee.” Then 
she asked and received. 
She felt two hands placed 
on her, and her fingers 
were loosed, and joints 
too. She .itin:ptd ozt 0: 

bed. Stir n-enCto thp 
xindo\v md cniied to 
“_laC!i!” \VilO \YilS ir; the 
back-yard. Hr. turnb;ed 
iinst& ;r. h)c hasw 8:; 

all? going Lo dress, but 
I expect m!- cio~hf5 are 
to be aired.” ‘* Xo.” he 
said, “I put them on t‘ne 
b;lrh-room c\-iinder last 
night.“ Hkr husband 
\vrnt off to tell everyone. 
and didn’t come back till 
dark (January IOth, 1911 j. 
Mrs. Herbert actuall! 
finished some unfinished 
lvasbing and drying. and 
did hard work quite 

easily. 

She had a stifi knee for 
a time. but God delivered 
her soon compietely. 

I.-THE TXNGLED 
SliEIXS .%SL, THE 
GRE.\T SL-E’I’ER. 

In a vision Sister H. 
seemed to be in a buiid- 
ing with man!- others. 
The Lord Jesus appeared 
to her, but He was like a 
man of our 01333 times 

i 

i 

He was giving to each one an entangled IVhen this was quite done, the .iord 
mass of worsted. The\- had all to dis- 
entangle it _ bv a ceriain 

gave an invitation to a feast which He had 
time. He prepared. A loud gong or --bell -was 

--continued to walk about amongst them sounded, and one of the Lord’s.,serv.?nts 
and to inspect their work. Three time: ~m.announced;-- “The -Feast~~is-rioff~readr;.~_-._.__ 
she seemed to ask Him to shew her hoIt_ Come to it now.” So Sister~H. -went In 
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-- (At the Senderland Peet!n&-continued.) *.’ jump from the twelfth to .ih&. fourieeith .: 

{ ~- _ &IA saw many others also going in gladly, 
i and a number. of. these she knew well. 

But there were.some who could not go in 
at the door, for they had not. done the 
work the Lord gave them, and, in. c_on- 
sequence, they had not received an mvit- 
ation. She actually knew some of these 
as those who had grown cold, and not 
sought earnestly the full Baptism of the 
Holy Ghost. 

So she passed into the bright room, and 
saw beautiful tables with lvhite cloths and 
wonderful food. She was directed to sit 
at the head of the se&d table. Man\ 
others joined her. She knew them! bu’t 
they were indeed mar\-eliously changed, 
and their faces were glorified. There was 
a pastor there \vhom she knew \-erj. well. 
His face, ?OO, 1VT.I; most ;vo!lderfull> 
glorified. It amazed her, though she had 
seen the glory of the Lord at times on 
him on earth. He handed to her some of 
the very beautiful food. ’ ’ I J,izs EWY bread 

SO sweet as this,” she said. “ i1*r1! ilrn’ped,” 
Pastor ___ replied, ‘1 Becal6se this indeed 

zk the Bread ojLzj%.” Yes, ‘I Blessed are 
they n-hich are called unto the hlarriage 
Supper of the Lamb.” Rex-. xix., S. 

Il.-THE XEST AND THE PlPES. 

chapter, leaving out the question of divine 
love as. shown in the thirteenth chapter. 
We are to follow after Charity and desire 
spiritual gifts, ‘I But rather that ye may 
prophesy.” If everyone was always in the 
Spirit there would be no mistakes made, 
everything would be just right, and we 
should be kept steady and well-balanced. 
Many have been going off their balance in 
this matter. If you keep under the blood 
it is all right, but if you use God’s precious 
gifts in the flesh, and persist in it, it will 
throw open the door for the evil one to 
come in, as sure as you live. 

She saw a nest full of birds. A Form 
pu: His hand into the nest and stirred up 
the birds so that they flew away, but each 
witi: a slip in its mouth with the words on 
it! “The \Yord of God.” She noticed 
another strange thing. There seemed to 
be lo@? hollow pipes leading from the 
nest up to a cistern. Each bird spoke 
througb one of these pipes, and then a 
vapour came out of the cistern and as- 
cended to the Throne. Then He that was 
on the Throne at oncelooked down tolvards 
the vapour and gave acommand. Immedi- 
a:elv there was a great stir among ail 
those round about Him. and they quickly 
carried out His commands. .41so she heard 
them say near the Throne, “The Bride- 
groom is making Himself ready.” 

--__ 

Some Thoughlts 
on Prophetic Utterances. 

PASTOR GEORGE BERG, of Bangalore, 
South India 

-- -~ 

PLY’I‘ J’T A\%-AY, 
no matter who gives it. If the most hol? 
saint in your midst gives it, put it away. 
The Hoi>- Spirit will always give utterance 
in harmony to His prekious Word. If 
you get the message, God will open the 
waJ for the deliver>- of tho message at the 
right time and place. 1Vhen you see a 
person with a message, and he is awfully 
anxious about delivering it, you had better 
be careful right there. It is never the 
Holy Spirit that sends a person almost 
head over heels in such a hurrvl That is 
generally wrong. When he gives you a 
message, he gives vou enough time to 
deliver it, and he wiil arrange everything 
iust beautifully for that message to be 
delivered. God wants us to keep quiet, 
swallowed up. immersed in Him, well- 
balanced in the Word of God. Then, 
whenever a message comes and talks 
about anything except Jesus, drop it at 
once. Jesus Christ is alone to be exalted 
and magnified in every single gift. Let 
us keep our eyes on Him, and if you or 
an\- other man or woman is exalted in that 
m&sage, you had better be careful. Jesus 
is the One to be exalted and magnified, and 
He said: “ If 1 be lifted up I will draw 
all men unto me.” TheFe is an idea in 
some places that nothing can be done 
unless it comes through a message. That 
is very unreliable and daqgerous. 1 

fSunderland Whitsuntide Conference. June, 1911.) 
-.2houldsay it is- .slippery ground. It 

ope_ns a large field for.$atati to come &id ~_~~___:1_I_L~ -_. dL> .:--:I__.___ ~~ 
1 Corinthians xiv. 1 am afr%id %&~‘~~%ti&. .~. 
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How can we knolv whether a person 
receives a prophetic message in the Spirit 
from the right source? 
signs. 

There are many 
The first, supreme, never-failing 

s!gn is no doubt the 1Vord of God. m’hen- 
e;.er a messaye comes LO you which is not 
exactly in harmony with the Word of God, 
simple 



:. “ COtiFIDENCE.” 

I:~ : Advice .a& --to Prbpheky. 

F.lSTOR PAUL, of Steglitz, Berlin.. 

(Sunderiand \\‘hirsuntide Conference. June. 1911.) 

KOiq-$jKEk; .jij,iI ~.; _:.,’ i 
.: 

.::: .- .I_*:. 
: : j .; ;__Lz_ j’ - 

shou,d proph&i F ” .,~.The..Ap.ds’tle;~~ys~-‘.~.~,~:._::.,~~~ _-i 
I( FOLLOH’ XPTER’. C.lARI+y;--<?’ -.f .:_.,_y, ‘-- : 

and desire spiritual gifts.‘! The.’ desire :i 
follows after charity. Oh; don’t desire 
spiritual gifts if you r&not following after -I 
charitv. Then he says. “ 1 would rather 

R’e have two points to consider this 
morning. One is the ralue’of utterances, 
and the other is the place. I don’t know 
if you have seen what is the value of 
prophecy. J lr-ant IO say briefly a word 
about the value of gifts. U’e have in the 
sixteenth of ,Ilar-k and the last verse, 
“They Lvent forth and preached every- 
where, the Lord working with them, and 
confirming the\Vord\vithsignsfollowing.” 
Brother 6erg has told us that propheq 
must be in accordance nith the \Vord. 
Every single prophet>- must be in confir- 
mation with the U’ord of God, and when 
x-ou hear a prophecy, then c:.)~:.-ide: that 
the \Vord of God has come IO !.ou, and so 
the \vrjtten \i70rd of God niil be driven 
deeper intr !.our souls. In the case of a 
right D;ophec)-. Lou will notice that the 
\<‘ord ‘of God has been confirmed. IVe 
should avoid many difficulties if we lvere 
to observe that set forth in the third verse 
of the fourteenth chapter of first Corinth- 
ians : ;’ He that prophesieth, speaketh 
unto men- for edification, and exhortation, 
and comfort.” It is first given to edifica- 
tion. And non-, what is the subject as to 
xvhich we are to be edified? It must be 

J esus. In that case the spirit of prophecy 
must be a xvitnessing for Jesus, otherwise 
it is vain. The prophecy brings us right 
up to Jesus. IVhoever has received the 
gift of prophecy must pray that the sub- 
ject be Jesus only. 11-e must study this 
matter at the feet of Jesus. ?io man 
should prophesy at any meeting who does 
not understand the gentle voice of the 
Holy Spirit. Prophers must be abie to 
hear-first hearing. then speaking-first 
understand, then speak! and that is \vhF 
the Apostle drew attention to this \vo:d. 

The second point is exhortation. A 
prophet must be a ciean man or woman? 
and must have uo\ver to exhort. Then 
prophecy must ‘I’ comfort.” A prophet 
must be one \vho is full of love. YOU 

callnot comfort others’if YOU don’t love 
them. If we have the spirit of judging 
and criticising, you cannot comfort others. 
1 would urge everyone who has the gift _, 

that ye prophesy.” * Oh, yes, prophets 
should be following after charity. And if 
prophets follow after charity, they can 
speak to edification, exhortation, and 
comfort. 

“ Followers of the Lamb.” 

MRS. BERESFORD B.4liER (Dover), 
At the Sunderland Whitwntide Convention, 1911. 

“The Lamb shall overcome. . . . and 
the? that are with Him, are called, and 
c.nu_irn. ano ’ faithful ” (Rev. xvii., 14.) 

God bath revealed these things unto 
‘babes-. the babes of the new creation. 
The!- come through the nen. creation and, 
as ive are “stili” before God, He will reveal 
to us far more than is spoken. Mav the 
Spirit of Revelation be upon US to-night. 
hfay our hearts know what it is to have 
these deep things of God revealed to us, 
that \ve ma? never forget them, and may 
God keep us obedient to the heavenly 
vision. M-e want to bear this in mind, that 
God baptised us in the Holy Ghost to give 
us divine power, and apart from the Holy 
Spirit .it is impossible to enter into the 
things He revealed. 

IN HIS FOOTSTEPS. 

\Ve are called to be. followers of the 
Lamb. Behold the Lamb of God ! Hon- 
did He stand as a Conqueror on -Mount 
Zion? It was in the character of a Lamb, 
and how important it is for us to know 
that we are called to be followers of 
the Lamb, to be members of the Bride of 
the Lamb. The Lamb shall overcome, so 
also shall those who are called and chosen 
and faithful. Not only called; many are 
called but few are chosen, and perhaps 
fen-er still are faithful. Let US all listen 
to the voice of the Lord at this time, .so 
that each may understand the meaning of 
following the Lamb. He has left us His 
footsteps, and it is necessary for us to 
tread in those steps, for they have aheady 
marked out the way for US. We have not 
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I ._ f(Followers- of the .Lamb-c.ontinued.) -: 
i.-~.- _. 

-: ,. ‘, HIS WITNESSES. 

;. __. ! ‘- .:Th&fdlowers of the Lamb must know 
i . . what it is to be witnesses, even unto 

: martyrdom if necessary. The discip$ 
were not ready for the pathway. 
Lord Jesus had again and again wanted 
them to face facts, but they would not do 
it, because they wanted to be great. 
Alartha and Mary did not realise lvhat 
\vould happen at first. They said : ‘*Oh. 
if thou hadst been here our brother \s.ould 
not have died,” but n-hat do you think 
the>- thought when the Lord Jesus raised 
their brother. I expect there l\-as a great 
change, and their lvant of faith xvas turned 
into joy unspeakable and full of glory. 
The pathway of duty \vas the path\vay of 
seeming defeat. \\hen jest15 came to the 
Cross, it was the greatest defex! of all. 
Are you willing to folio\\- b>- the \\-,I!- of tiie 
Cross? it is the pathway of seeming 
defeat. If you are His sheep you are ied 
to the slaughter, unable to go one wa!- or 
the other, and that is the way in which He 
gives you divine power, for He is not onI> 
the meek Lamb but He is the Lion with 
the strength of the lion. No one can go 
tha: \vav unless he has the strength of 
God, an; he kno\vs r\-hat it is to be endued 
xvith the poner of God. 

THE ELEVESTI;-HOL’R LABOURERS. 

‘lye are called to iolion- the Lamb where- 

hlRS. POLhIAh’ (Amsterdam, Holland). 
--:. ._ 

Jesus met with me in a wonderful way. He led 
me to the Cross, and taught me there to be dead 
to my own self. I died with Him on the Cross. 
He taught me that only by His death could He 
save me, and that, by my acceptance of this fact, 
I should be free. 
It was wollderful. 

I felt everythin~g was changed. 

full of-happiness. 
11 was glorious, and I was. 

I duced, ;rlld sang, and clapped 
my hatIds, and cried. I didn’t know what to do, 
and the first rhit1.y in my heart was a xvonderful 
love for Jesus and for everybody. Oh, it was 
so \vondrrful. I had one song. and that was :- 

“ Mv sins, mv sins, they’re under the 6lood.” 

ever He goeth. Those who are entering 
the field non- are the eleventh hour labour- 
ers, for it is clear that this is the eleventh 
hour, Those which have been xvorking all 
the hours of the da>- are murmuring, 
though God has a right to do as he pleases 
in H& sovereign wili. As to the labourers 
who were called earlier in the day. have 
thev an\-thing to grumble at S Xot at all. 
The\- have something which the eleventh 
hou; labourers cannot have if the!; have 
beer working properly, and thar 15 the 
service of love-no: for what they could 
get by way of wages. Ko one could take 
an-av the eleven hours the! had been 
\vorking before the others began. Thev 
have had a glorious time with their 3Iaster 
in the middle of the day. -4 bunch of 
grapes contains graoes xhich, though 
separate. are like each other, but \vhen 
rhea go into a wine-press they become one 
mass! and you can drink the new wine of 
the Kingdom. The separate 
crushed in the trrbulation of 
press,__but the new wine of the 
remains. 

torms are 
the win& 

__K!Igdom ~_. 

And I saw the purer of the Cross, the power of 
His finished work on the Cross to save to the 
urtermos~. A few days afterwards the Lord said 
to me. “ To-da\- \‘ou shall SIT hI\ glorv.” I sni2. 
*‘\\‘e!:. Lord. ;ha! seem5 too n;wh for me. I 
iiillrio: uride-i.xrld il.’ \\‘e had always to!d :he 
pro~~lc- i<, pray for talc HoI)- Spiril as on the day of 
Peolecost. and then the Holy Spiri! came, awi 
tile! spokr with tor~gw.5. The Hoi! Spirit tire! 
:i;ry came ::pon me, and it x~lits just wonderful. 
I 5hoi~ld like to have !be siinie txperiemx o\-f’r ai.< 
over a&cam. I was a real fooi? 50 it appeared. bu: 
I did not cart a bir. 1 x:ac quite wiliing to be z 
fooi for God. I would be a fool a hundrrd times 
again. The power of the blood, the poR-er of the 
cleansing by the blood, the power to save bv thr- 
blood-all were revealed to me, and I couldn’t ~a\ 
anvthing but this, “ The blood cleanses. the bioob 
cleanses from all sin.” An unspeakabie joy CRII;C 
to me, and I felt clean, clean by the blood: And 
then I sat up, and my speech was taken awa?. 1 
said, “ What‘s this?” and a sister said, “ You ask 
for the gifts,” alld I was thinking in my hi:]< 
which gift I would choose, as Paul said some were 
given one and some another gift. I was nn: 
thinking of the tongues, but I suddenly hearci A 
litlle Iloise as 

THE FLL’TTERISG OF A LITTLE DOVE 

in my throat, and I wondered what was tb- 
matter, alrd before I could tell what was goir:g on 
a beau:iiui toiIg:OUe came, and with it came a KOD- 
drrful worship m my soul for Jesus. I feli down 
and worshipprd’and adored and praised :he Lord. 
hly husband was afraid, and in the nigh: he rar 
into mv room to see if I reallv had ponr ti_. 
Heaven. For weeks and weeks whenever 1 apot;~ 
the name of Jew5 the power would come upor, mt. 
and I would fali down in my chair. 31~ hzd> 
would be great]>- moved. and if 1 uttrred tnt 
words. “0 Jesus ! ” then 1 was in the piory wi;t 
Him. One morning the nice feeling had gone. i 
could not find out what it was. 3 knrlr do\\ n and 
the Lord taught me. Peter found himjcli sink+ 
because he looked at the wares. and yorr feei vosr- 
self sinking when you are walkimg by f&l@. 
E‘ou will have to walk by faith, and when I undrr- 
stood that, the joy came back. The Lord has 
taught me that I am in Christ, and Christ in me. 
The Word of God is our sure guide. 

l l * 

Then as to sidkness., For:vears _I-.havi been 
trusting the Lord fo? all -my &ckne&. ‘.\T’her: 1 -. 

-___ 
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--:.-was -corivert<d about .ten years ago I was a kind 
.~ _&a great medicine box. 

be given, not because of. us; but b&a& .of !h.e. .:. I -.- 
. 

:. ; .~ _~_..~~_.~~,~~_~.~ :. I lived for twenty years Word of God. It is the lVord of God, my dear .,_. :-. : _~ “in India, and not having a doctor near at hand, friends. 

:‘~.e- had a medicine room in the house, and the 
It is God Himself who -is speaking this ‘m.:_. .. 

\Vord, and therefore this IVoid is holy and won-. -.::. ~ f,.:’ 
i ._ .- ..-- children knew the various medicines to be taken derfnl. Somelimes I cannot helu but kiss this- ..: . . 
f .: 

.;- . . 
in the several seasons of the year. Fut after I 

:was converted I didn’t dare to touch any more .- 
medicines. I thought the Lord didn’t wan1 me 10 

Bible. 

it. 
It is so lovely, it is so swe&, I cannot help 

I have to kiss this beautiful \Vord of God, 

take any more, and? began, almost unconsciousI_, 
to think about divine healing, and the simpler I 
was the quicker the answer, and I am so glad the 
Lord is leading us deeper into the reswrrction 
life. \Ve have been hearing about bein,y dead 
and buried xvith Christ, but there is a higher lifr. 
we have to live in Him. Ii we have dird xvith 

Christ, we also believe th;ir xvc are raised to be in 

Him, and that we have the resurrection poxver 
thal comeb on]\- bv faith. \Ve read Hebre\:x xi.. 
6--“\Vithout fait6 it is imuossible to please God.” 
Thr first principie is f;i;th in God, faith that He ih 
our Fx:her. He is our God. and the God of our 
Lord Jesns Christ. He has procnred a fuli snl- 
vation on lh.7 Crois. There mnit bc- this relation- 
ship---our Fkiher, the Father and the child. This 
i5 h me+: ‘o;*z55eti c~i!~:leclion. 

because I feel the love of the Author coming to me. 
I feel the slrength of the promises coming to me. 
Le: us kerp simple, and not judge one another. 

I said, ‘. Do x-c)u ‘ixiievc God can heal _,.N no\\‘?’ 
She said, “yes,” so we iaid hands on her. and 
she was beaied right away. The nexi da>- the 
wound was ciosed. It is simpie c’niid-iike faith 
that brought the healing into that child. 1 simpl.! 
take the e:ernal \Vord, and ii never fails to eivr 
light and \visdom. It is wonderful ho\\. the Hoi) 
Spirit i-ads from one verse to another. and one 
chaoier to another, when you are wiiiing to iearn. 
I S~K divine hcali;lg was clearI;- tau,qht. and I am 
>o yiird it is divine healing, ano not faith healing. 
1~ comes right from God. I can aiway,s take 
Roman5 viii., 11 for my body. He has g-lven to 
us the Ho:\- Spirit. so that we may have an idea _ 
ot wnar thr faiure will be. The body from heaven 
\viil be given unto us. and, to make this promise 
sure and clear for us, God has given us His own 
Spiri:. Thar givea us such a hold, and such an 
assurance that 1 shall attain to what, t‘nat Ht xviii 

do w.ith mr body what He has promised in Hit 
\\‘ord. Thereio>r we are alway* confident. and 
this coniidence in His \\-ord makes us strong in 
the Lord. So matter xha1 discourayemenLs tilt 
devil may crea:e. we xant to go on wth Chris:. 

>jar, and more i see w-hat life there is in tht 
Ii-ord. Ji XV? simolv do wha: God ~a!-$ i; xvi11 br 
aii rig’hl. Tna: ii the simplicit?- of the Gospel 0; 
Chris:. There is a warning in 0 Car. xi., 8--” I 
fear its: ‘by an.?’ means as the serpen! beguiied 
Eye through his subtie:y. so your mind should ix 
corruoted irom the simpiiciLy that is in Cnri.i:.” 
Le! u> be aimpie in ail things-about Saivalion. 
about Divine Healing. aboxt the coming of Jesus. 
simple abou: everythmg. Reiieve the \Vord as i: 

is. you xvi]: find the Spirii xvi11 work immedia1el:. 
through the Kord. I beheve th? time wi!l come- 
,rhen God.s children w-iii pul aside all o:her kinds . 

l * l 

Some months ago I was attacked with weak- 
ness. I did not get better. I went LO Scotland 
and Lytham, and had an alvful fight, and at times 
I nearI!, screamed from the pain, but the Lord was 
using me, and when I had to speak, for the time I 
war delivrrcd from the pain, but I wanted a per- 
manent delivrrance. One day the devil said to 
me, 

I said. ” Oh. verv well, I will keep awake because 
I want to know how I am Lo go.” 1 was perfectlv 
happy in the Lord, and n-as non afraid at al;. 
Xnd, do yor; knoll, the next da)- I was alive, and 
I 5&id, ” I’rhise the Lord.” \Yben I went back to 
Hol;;ind I had an awftil time, and the Lord told 
me my spirit had LO ‘05 broken. I had aiwaya 
been pret:y weii, and I did mayy things in rnv oxen 
s:reng~h : but I he Lord wiii::eo me to break down 
jzt there, and to iove Him, and to be guided and 
restiui in Kim. Srj 1 iearned that iesson, to rest 
in Him in all t?.ings. aric LO let Him work in me. 
In November last 1 had sxh an artack of pain, 1 
could hardi? stand ii, but Ilobody but my husband 
could see tha: 1 wa.5 sick. I never allowed any- 
body to set- il. because our people are veq 
anxious about us. I: is their love. One day I 
said I could not do anything more ; my spiri:, my 
soui, and my body were tired. and J couldn’t do 
more. J wa\ broken bei-ure God. The Lord 
said, “You brgir: IO eat something.” I said, 
“ E;ut, Lord. I have such pain when I eat.” But 
He told me I must eat anything. At length I 
started to eat. Thr Lord said, “Look ar 
Ephesians %SL, tilird verse! ‘ Biessed be the God 
and Father of our Lord Jesus Christ. Who bath 
blessed us xvith al! spiri:ual blessings in heaveniy 
oiaces in Chris:.’ ” Then a light came suddenly. 
‘. Healing is a spiritual blessing,” and I saia, 
“ Lord. I b&eve I am bealed, and I am blessed in 
spiritual places. I am no more responsible ior 
mx- body.‘. -And suddeniy a wonderful love came. 
a& then I felt 1 \~‘a> quite .healecl, and have had 
no more troubie since. But you must nor think 
the devii is not attacking me ; he is attacking me 

r 
i.ds: PC much as berore. 1Ve have more to fight 
?or ibe body. and therefore the devil is making a 
great figh:. 

L l + 

COSCLCDISG I\‘ORDS. 

The XposLit- John-“Brhoid wha! manneroflove 
tht- Fat he: hat’n bs\:owed upon us) that we should 
be c&lied ti)c son* of God ! therefore the world 
knowetil u> no:. because it knew Him not.” 11-e 
are strangers to the \vorld because we are God’s 
chiidrert. au& God has besLowed upon us this 
wonderful iove that we should be called the sons 
of God, and LO be sons of God, not only to be 
called. 1X-e are caiied to be sons of God, but that 
is no: enough. \Vhar we have to do is to ober the 
caii of God, and become the so& of God..--: 1 &n‘t 
know wbar better message 1 can &ve you as -a -- 
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THE NEW METHOD. 
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11-e are thankful for the encouragement 
recei\-ed this last mnnth from readers of 
“ Confidence.” It seems to be a seai to 
the n-isdom of placing a price upon this 
Paper. In the.earlier davs of the Pentr- 
costai work in Great Britain. the Paper 
had its sDecial opportunities as a Free 
Paper, an’d now the time seems to have 
come for it to become a regular Paper \\Tith 
its regular subscribers. Gifts lvil! be wel- 
comed for some time yet--they help to 
make the Paoer more effective. and to pay 
for free copies. 

\t7e have felt it advisable to have a 
business representative in London, from 
whom copies of (‘Confidence” could be 
obtained either singly or by the “Trade” 
in quantities. \Ve have non thus arranged 
with a Christian friend, a we;i-known 
publisher. His name \vili now appear 
in *‘Confidence” as its pubiisher and Lon- 
don business representative-1Ir. j;amueI 
F.oberrs. Zion House, 5a. I’aternoster RoK-, 
London, E.C. 

_~ \Ve trust that all orders through the 
post, and all gifts for “Confidence” oi 
jar free literature wili be addressed as 
before to the -Hon. Sets., All Saints’ 

Who baptizes in the Holy Ghost?. 

John the Baptist says (hiatt. iii., If): - 
“ I baptize you with water untorepentance, 
but He that comes after me is mightier 
than I. . . . He shall baptize you in the 
Holy Ghost and Fire.” Therefore we 
have to look first on the person who bap- 
tizes. We know that (in spite of the 
\vordsabo\-e) Jesus lvhile on earth baptized 
only (b>- His disciples) in water,-ot in the 
Holy Ghost. But (.4cts ii., 33) after He 
was exalted by the right hand of God, 
and received of the Father the promise of 
the Holy Ghost, He’has shed forth this 
“ ~.i;ich ve no\\- see and hear.” Iiot the 
strugglinv and 
I-ictor on% 

fighting Jesus, but the 
e throne c~?cr the victorious 

battle over Saran, sin, flesh and hell, sent 
the Spirit of \-ictorious pox\-er to work out 
on eartr.. in human vessels, that which 
\vas already a compiete fact from a heaven- 
1v standpoint. But. in order to make this 
\Iictorv n>anifes: on earth. it must br. 
beiievkd b\. men. The crlad news of this 
victory is’ calied the Gzspe!. Kow the 
Holy Ghost xvi-ill take possession of men in 
order to re\.eal to them the secret oi this 
wonderfui salvation in all its consequences. 
This Spirit, though His deepest work is 
in the depths of the heart, will manifest 
Himself (1 Cor. xii., 5) by notable signs. 
A victor over everything has nothing to 
fear ; therefore He will prove His presence 
by manifestations, in spite of His enemies 
who do not like them. This Spirit comes 
to conquer. He will conquer 1-011 and me. 
and reveal to us the secret &at wt are 
cructtied and dead by faith-union with 
Christ, and that. fur:hermorc, u-e are risen 
with Him, and rransiared into the do- 
minion of heaven. He xviii bri;:g us. lvhiie 
on earth. to such a high standard of Christ- 
ian life and character, that the most far 
advanced and riDened Christian must b- 
baptized into this Spirit in order to go 
further oil! after having come to a srand- 
still at a certain point. 

But, on the other hand, this Spirit is so 
low and humble, and ready to teach even 
the first foundation-truths, that He des- 
pises not to take possession &ihe young- 
est child, though quite -unripe _and .ful? of 
ali sorts df faults a& spots, and theretore 
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: bemg ihost a shame in the reputation of 

r the other men. For all these things can 
be washed away by the Blood of Jesus. 

A chief reason why so many Christians 
do not understand the work of the Spirit 
of Pentecost, is that they believe this Spirit 
can not come on a person who is not fully 
sanctified. And surely the Holy Ghost 
will not take possession of a person if he 
is not obedient to the \-oice of God, and is 
dralviny back at some point where the 
Spirit IS fighting against the flesh, or if 
He points us to some spot of our character, 
and we shut our eyes and xvi11 not come to 
the light and get cieansing in the Blood. 
Therefore advanced Christians have often 
very long to strive and to xx-air before the! 
get the Baptism of the Holy Ghost. 

spirituality at once, but brings us’into the .-- 
High School of highest spirituality. But 
in this School there are so manv classes, 
beginning from the lowest, w&ch takes 
every penitent sinner believing in the 
Blood of Christ, unto the highest, which 
brings us into the likeness of Christ. 

On the other hard, if a quite )-oang 
COi:\ tTi! \!.l~ci is much in need 0: a gtiidt. 
al?d Ltacher, knon-ins as yet onI?- vtr)- little 
a;~,~;:: Christ, and ;ibo:lt the deeper parts 
of his o\vn heart. and \\ ho has no: (as 
many old Christians: distrust ;ic;rai:!st that 
Spirit \\%o maoiiesced iiimself in the 
Tongues. but has a longing in his heart 
for Him. then this Spirit xvi11 take poss- 
essihn o< him, in s-Dire of man\- defects ozxr 
z~hic& iit- 7~s XD/ j~f f&&J* Z&721, though 
the\ ma\ ix shocking in the eyes of others. 
Buf of &ur?;e these \-oung Christians have 
to kno\\- thal by b&ing baptized in the 
Hoiv Ghost the\ do not become at once 
like-old and advinced folloxvers of Christ, 
but have. onI>- come to a:? excellent school, 
and an excellent Teacher, 1X:ho is quite 
willing and ready to teach them. and to 
develop the iife of Christ in them. if the>- 
themseives are diligent to listen to that 
Teacher, and to be obedient as far as the>- 
have iipht. The)- are quite mistaken of 
the>- think that by the Baptism of the HOI>- 
Ghost and the Gift of Tongues the; get a! 
once qualified to :!lie or guide 2nc teach 

others. Ko, the younger ones have to be 
controlied and ad;?sed b!- thv eider ones, 
and al! the advantages tvhich the elder 
ones had by their experience betore rhe 
Baptism remain advantages after that, 
and come into use in the famiiy of the 
baptized ones. But. on the other hand. 
the advanced Christians are mistaken if 
they, looking from their adlxnced s;ate 
down on those voung converts. think: “If 
that is the Bapiism of the Holy Ghxt that 
I see in these people who speak in 

. . 
: Tongues. being in a Ion- sr>iritd state, 1 

.:__._.I. _ __~ .--: .~~~ __ ______-- .; .____-.- ~~- do~no? -xanL such sort of Baptism.” But 
i ., ~this Baptism does not aiwal-s bring high . . 1 ,: g. >.. 
t ... 9C’ 

The Baptism in the Holy Ghost brings 
the presence of the Spirit of the glorified 
Christ. And this Spirit will bp any means 
manifest Himself. Of the inner heart He 
can take possession for the present only as 
far as there is an open understanding for 
Him (and the measure of this understand- 
ing is very different with different persons), 
but still He makes His presence known by 
the spiritual gifts, with the aim, by His 
presence [through more outward manifest- 
ations) to influence by degrees more and 
more tht inner heart of the man ; because 
anvone being present Lvith us can influence 
us much better than from a distance. 
The]-efore the spiritual gifts, even in a very 
young and unripe person, serl-e to make 
manifest the presence of the Soirit of the 
Glorified Christ in greater reaiity than a 
far-advanced Christian having not the 
Pentecostal Baptism with the Sign of 
Tongue>. 

13ut if thal young Christian forgets his 
high tailing, and the purpose for \vhich 
he go? his spirituai gifts, if he becomes 
disobedient or proud, he brings a great 
shame on the name of Christ who baptized 
him. In such a case I would not sav he 
\\-as never baptized in the Holy Ghost: but 
he spoiled that heavenI?- treasure he got. 

The heaven]\- “ FIanna” in the wilder- 
ness, which, bi disobedience to the law of 
God. became rotten, and full of worms, 
and stank. \vas nevertheless of heaven11 
origin, but spoiled by men. Therefore u-e 
have no: to look at men and watch holx 
the things look after ill-treatment in the 
hands of men, bet we have to take the 
heaven]? standpoint, and ask. “ M-hat is 
God’s atm at present. and by which means 
does He at present try to &et at this aim 3” 
I answer, ” Hr will b&g heawn &zT:.” 
1 dare sa>. everything coming ri.ghL dowr. 
from heaven is so strange and opposite to 
the human way of thinking and judging, 
that it is almost sure to be misunderstood, 
even by the best ones, as we see among 
the disciples of Christ, who, even after His. 
resurrection, had their earthly and hum&n 
hopes and desires. .~--. ~~~ -- ~--~-~- 

Now,. the more a man is a develop&d 1 ~..~ 



tisin in the Holy Ghost-continued,) 

ex<remely good and 
the more he has his strong 

even on the deepest 
words of God. If, now, the very same 

I : : 
; 

! 

thinz he believes in as a truth frbm the 
Bible comes as-a living reality right do\vn 
from heaven, he does not understand it, 
because his believing had its origin only 
in words, not in the manifestation of the 
heavenly realit).. 

i 
.i 

The ne\\- heavenly light br-ings also illto 
the truth of “being dead with Christ ” a 
net\’ and deeper meaning. Only a real 
keavenl? mind and heavenly lvay of think- 
ing and \\-ishin: as ~vas in Christ can stand 
in this light. And people \i-ho thought 
themselves alread\- practicali?- dead xvith 
C.hri>i, mus! S;ee in ti1i.c light: that their 
faith in Ii;iq tri;lk xvi:S still \‘cry 5:1ptrfici;l; 
aud ‘human, and that in this lifrhr the\. 
mu:: icarn almost e\tr\- C’nri~r~ari truth 
ane\\. and understand it in h ne\\- and 
deepe: sense. Ii it got a11 the light WC- 
need at once, c\-e n-ouici fall axYe-stricken 

and perhaps desperate to the grollnd, no; 

being able to rise ag:hin for fear. L;ut the 
Holy Ghost is so \vonderfuli!- lovilig and 
tender, more than the best mother, that 
He Fives us onI\- bv degree.3 more and _ . 
more light over Jesus and over oursel\-es, 
and nurses us as a mother her iitile child. 
and the gardener a very delicate plant he 
is specially fond of. And if a mother has 
a specially poorly and delicate o: sickI\- 
child. she develops and manifests her 
deepest abilities and patience to bring it to 
health and gro\4.th, and will afterlvards 
show that chiid with a special sort of 
pieasure, and perhaps sho\v us a photo. 
“ Look what it was a year ago. and not<- 
look at it in its present state.” 

Let us n-ark b!: our prayer3 and enduring 
love. together n-lth this spirit of motherI!- 
10x-e. and not get SOCII~ angry o\-er iaulrb 
made by \.oung bapti>ed ones, bz: in cart- 
fulness try to brinr them to a righr state 
of spiritual health. kno\~~in~~ hole mxci; x~e r .p 
are ourselves In need o: tnr motileri!- care 
and patience oi our “ biessed Comforter.” 
the heaven]>- substitutr of Christ on earrh 

(The Victory of the Lord-contiaued from Page 251.) 

fare\vell than the message of love which God 
,: Himseiigivesusthroughrhe Apostle John, that we 

shbuld love one another. 
(: .I_.. ._ 

II- we are sons of God, 
we‘are filled with the love which has called us the 

--~.~zsoos:-of .God-thatr~~~onderful divine love which 
One of Israel sitting on the 
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DR. YOAKUM-AN "OYERSEER." 



church, ‘spiakiog..ihrotigb an interprete; ‘to-.the-;‘.-~~~.-T: 
hlexicans and Indians, when suddenly a distinct :. :._..__ 
rush of some mighty .wind came upon me, and -:: 
when 1 ‘opened my mouth it was not English, but ‘:- 
a beautiful smooth Castilian language, and for 20 
or 30 minutes I held that large audience. Then 

“Overseer” bv the “Archbishop.” He alludes to 
there xvas a rush to the altar ofthirt?-(bree peopJe 

this incident in the recent number of his p;cper, 
crying out for God. 

The second time was this summer at a large 
Camp Meeting in hlass., New Boston, hit. \vaite 
Camp Ground. A returned missionary (a presbv_ 
terian minilter) came to m! private room fbr 
sprcml prayer for his body and spirit. J, wirh mt 
assis\anl, Era Fisher. of Toronto. I think, laid on 
hands ant1 arlointrd him. and immediately J prayed 
in an un‘knawl ton;g:ue. He was healed suddenly. 
J teli you these things to let >.ou know 1 am not 

sreking ‘&II wcc.iviny. -Glory, He is mv all. 

\‘our I;rother in Him, 

F. E. YOAKLh!. 
Pi,.y, i: 11 n!ne. 

Lo, .~llytirz>, 

C:hliiornik. L’.S..A. 

THE KISS OF HOLINESS. 

“Grdr nl.‘ ?I;r h-filr01 wifir fhr liss o/ho:i,te+~.” 
-_I Thrs:.. I.> 2.;. rCm~brarr a!~ Hwson.~ 

There arc- ciificrrnt method3 of salulalion in 
dicerent iands. In English-speaking countries a 
warm shake of the hand is a token of felioxship. 
On the European continent men often ki3s one 
another on meeting. This is so in Svria and 
Palestine also, and was so in the East in our 
Lord’s days, but it is no1 the custom in Greai 

Britain. It has been introduced, and in a ~rooy 
way, in some meetings, where it has led to mrm- 
hers of both sexes (quite wrongly) salutinp each 
other thus. 

..C,rr?~ h!r lhr brethren with the ki%% of hoi;_ 
nr35..’ I‘nis air&e5 IO the same custom \\-hicb 

15 rciarrcti Lo in ROni. Xvi.. 16; 1 Cor. xvi.. 10; 
2 <:or. xiii.: 12. 11-e find a ful! account oi i:. 
as it WAC prac:i>ed in rhe early Church, in the 
.~posru!l,- Cons!iiiri&s ibook ii., ch. 5i~. The 
tie:. aud nxmen XVvrt placed in separate parts 
of [he buiidmp where the:- met for worship ; and 
tbzl. &fore rcctiviny the Holy Communion, 
tier mr~i &se? the mea. and the women the 
xvomzr~ : below the ceremony. a proclamation 
\\-a- made by the prnncipal deacon:-“Let none 
bear mailcc against any ; let none do it in hype- 
cris>-.” “Then,” it is added, “let the men 
salute one another. and the tvomeo one another, 
xvith the ktss of the Lord.” It should be remem- .: 
bered by Engiish readers that a .kiss was in 
ancient- times (as. -indeed, it -is now in~rnani-~~~~~~--~~ 
foreign countries1 the ordinary mode of s&. . . 
ration betjveen friends when theyingt, . . . . . . . : ‘_ 
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.p-~e Kiss of Holiness-continued.) 

We &our facein this paper steadfastly against 
; 

: i dangerous practices, which may seem at first 
sight -to have Scriptural grounds, but which lead 

, on to immorality sooner or later. We must 
rkm&mher that it was never intended that this 
salutation should be between those of opposite 
SCCeS. When the Editor of “Confidence” was 

UreachinE in the church at h’azareth, in the Holy 

ORANGE FREE STATE. 
- 

DEAR MR. BODDY. 

Land, th; sexes \vere quire separate. The men 
were on his right hand, Ihe !vomvn on his left. 
and ro\vards the hack of the church-not minyled 
as to-day in our En,ylish rrs~emblic~. Ii therr was 

a saluraiion, it xvould be men with men and \v\‘omen 

with xvfimen. \Ve must avoiti either the appear- 
ance of evil or the approach toxvards any possibility 
of evil. Combustible matrria!s are found at times 
1%.here least rxprcted. and only need kindling by 
the evil one. ‘.Let him that thinketh hr- s:nndeth 
take herd 1~s: lie fall.” 

There is a y;ori,x~ libert\- for the cllildren of 
Gori. .4 liberty tn dr righ:. and to folios the 
Lamb as Hi? pure blirod-\vrtshrd rrd?:med orles. 
I.i!,Jr; ,!- to keep far from ai: that ma!_ br a Ci:Ll%e 
nfarnn,hiing to Hi.& pr-cio~;s c hiidren. Halielujah ! 

The Tracts and “Confidence” are always 
received with a glad welcome in our little Pente- 
costal circle here. There’s so much of the love of 
Jesus in the literature that it makes our hearts 
burn within us, making our love go out still more 
IO Him and you dear ones. Of course the enem: 
has tried and is still trx-ing to smash the work up 
in South Africa, but ct moves steadily forward, 
and hunqr~ souls are cryit1.g Out for a full salva- 
tion, and full Gospel. IYe have manv Dutch 
brethren, and the cry is for more Dutch li;erature; 
could you advise where to apply for same ? 

The Lord opened a deaf ear two weeks a.go 
instantly. The brother had been quite deaf for 
thirty years: and now hears plainly, and is full of 
prai,r to God. 

“ SPIRITUAL AFFINITY.” 
__-- 

A DANGEROUS ERROR. 

Ino;hsra\~fnlthingii spirirual affinity. This . . . . 
I encountered six vearc. aye in 1 erusalem and Eng- 
land, and now it is to be found; in different places 
here, and especiali)-. I beiieve, among Pentecostal 
people. IL is one of the awful onslar?ghts of the 
enemy. The marriage relationship as set forth in 
Scripture is to .a great degree disregarded. 
Children are not desired, . . . . . . . . 

Mothers (and Holiness and Pentecostal mothers 

are .not excluded) teach their daughters 10 shun 
the responsibilities of Family lift. Henry Varie,! 
told the women of our city. vears a.70, that their 
hands were red with blood, and he spoke the 
truth. This cirr is not the ot:lv cilv, hojvever. 
America is a hoi-bed for this kin: ofth-iing. Brother 
I;9dd\_. Norwi!‘hstandiny a!: !ha: our brethren 

are sa:inp anti writin, Y a’bou: t‘he \vor;d retting 
-better> we are fas: ripening io;judgmen:. Hoping 
tha: al! is well. 

I remain. 
\-ours ir Chris!. 

X. \VE.*~ER. 

! 
I$“;:a’s’ -1.b 

err \Yeavr: I Rxkrimmon. Sprinp- 
. A s., U.S..4.! doe5 no; feel more strorql! 

thar. we do or, these quesiions. 1Yiver who turn 
tc: “spiritual’. companion? of the other sex, 
agains: their husbands wishes. are grievously 
breaking the divine cornman&. however they may 
trv to delude themsetves and orhers. And so also 

Ano!hrr brother accidentally pulled 
X KETTLE OF ROILIKG IrATER 

0x-m his foot. Xi\‘c laid hands on and prayed. 
The pain ceased ; ii: Liept aeil, and had his boot 
011 next morning. hnd xl-al.k;rd long distances. 
te:tifFiny il: thy e\-:liinr un rhe market square to 
his healing. ti‘e hirve n:id marvellous cures out 
here, and we praibt- Him. 

1Ve hoid (IX\..) a Conference here next month. 
and trust only that Jesus wil?l be exalted, and set 
forth as all and in all. 

Mar we have more literature ?--\-ours and Mrs. 
Boddi’s have been most act-eprabie. 

31%~ God biess and keep you in the centre of 
His &Ii. iz; the oraver of 

Years in Him, 
JESSIE SAVKDERS. 

4. orange Street, 
Iiloemfonteln. 5. .4frica, 

30th Seplembrr, 1911. 

AUSTRALIA. 

SYDNEY. 

A copy of your “Confidencr~’ addressed to 
Melbourne reached me with thanks. Someone 
must hale giver? x-0” m!- name. I siri beside VT,‘; 
at the luncix tabie a: Srouviile Camp Mrethg. 
and chatted \vith you. Praise the dear Lord : 
1 recei\ved His iciness 14th January-, 190;. ac- 
cording to Acts ii.. 4. 

i came 10 Xus:ralia on business, and am doing 
some wori; for the Lord here? sowing the seed in 
mq’ simple way. Tne Lord is owning and biessing 

my labours. In March I found my wav to a 
Pentecostal meeting in Sydne-, no: bea& of 
such a meeting before in Sydne!. In the co&t 
of a few minutes a lady came into tbe mee:ing- 
a Presbyterian minister’s widow. Mrs. McQueen. 
who was 



‘came back to the meeting with sight restored. 
(C/O British Post Office, Canton, S. China) a gift : .- 
of Al from “ D.“. She would be much pleased t0 Another aged lady, Mrs. Clements, 21, Cleve- 

land Street, -Sydney, had one limb somc%vhat 
shortei than the other. We also anointed her for 
this -trouble. Praise His- Namei Some time 
after, the limb came down the same as the other. 

;a~: letters (2$di stamp) frbm friends in-the home- 
. Let us remember her and her-husband in 

these days of tumult and change in China. 

! 

I 

The Pentecostal work is small in Sydney. \Vc 
have had five Baptisms since April, genuine cases, 
being filled with the Holy Spirit, and a young 
man on the 8th of September, in n?y own rooms. 
Praise the Lord ! one of them is golog to the 

MISSIOS FIELD. 

This is Miss Lucy Cannon, Lockinwar, Dulwich 
Hill. She is going pn faith lines to India with 
Miss Rutherford._ 

I have been going through some severe testings 
in this strange land, and the .great business strain 
is so heavy on me, causing me nervous prostra- 
tion. Sobody knows the suITerings and persecu- 
tions and misunders:andin.gs I wenr through but 
God. If I -had nor the it:iness of Hi, hlrG>ed HoI\ 
Spiri:, I u’ould have Ios: cotirage loug before thi;. 
1 Pe!er iv.: 12 bc 13; Psalm xxx., 11 ; Phiiippians 
iv., &S ; 1 Peter x., G-11. The Lord is using me, 
h:ld hiessing me in exhortation and testimony and 
pral-er. Sonis are converted and baptized in the 
Hof>- Spirir. Praise His Same, I shall have some 
star5 in m\- crown. 

The Pentecostai Body at large needs a baptism 
of love to draw them nearer together, and bind 
them in an unbroken chain. \Ve must admit the 
truth. “ Lei brotherIF love continue.” The lack 
is-“ Love thy neighbour as thyself.” I shall be 
p;ra5ed to receive >-our paper, “ Confidence,” and 
anr_ old copies for distribution. I am shoulder to 
shouider with the Pentecostal Work, and a mem- 
member of the Rev. Geo. E. Fisher’s Christian 
\\-orkers’ Mission, Toronto, Canada. Pray one 
for another. 

Yours in Christ, 
Davtn S. K. BYRKE. 

Sydney Gen. Post Office, 
23rd September, 1911. 

P.S.-Meetings in our rooms ever! Thursda? 
evening, .7QO ; in the Domaine Park on Sundays? 
4 p.m. ; Circular Quay, 5.30, during my stay in 
Sydney. 

PENTECOSTAL ITEMS. 

Tnt London Central Meetings are held each 
Friday at the Joumaiists’ Institute, Tudor Street, 
E.C.. 4 p.m. ; also at Sion Coliege, i p.m. (Thames 
Embankment, near Blackfriars’ Bridgej. blr. Cecil 
Polhili piesides. Mr. Polhill’s London address is 
now 25, Tork Terrace, Regent’s Park. K.\V. 

l l l 

THE .SLXDERL~~~-~ MEETINGS. In All Saints’ 

l t * 

Pastor Redwood, of Bristol, has issued his 
Eleventh Annual Report of his “ United Christian 
Jetvish Church,” with its varied activities, in- 
cluding the “Home of Rest.” He will gladi! 
supply copies of his report. He says to his friends: 
hi Let P5alm 133 be our permanent address.” 

l l l 

A very bright Pentecostal wedding took place 
recently at 3S, Aberdeen Road, Highbury (Lon- 
don, S.). Mr. Stanley Frodsham, ofBournemouth, 
and Miss Rowlands, for some time of “ Pisgah,” 
Los Angeles, were married. The religious cere- 
mar;? w’a, conducted by Bro. Smith NYggiesworth, 
I’a5!or Foiman, and Mr. Cecil Polhill. 

l l l 

In an interestilg photographic group kin&y 
senr us we noticra other familiar faces also among 
lhe friends surrounding the Bridegroom and Bride. 
There was Pastor Redwood, hlrs. Price, of Brig- 
ton. Mr. and hlrs. Sandlvith, Mrs. Lucy Leather- 
man. Mr. Liddir. from IVinnipeq. hIisa Aldwinkle, 
Mrs. lIartin? ani others. \\‘e ‘u.i3h Sir. and hlrs. 
SIRI&>- Frodsharn evrrv blessing. and trust the\ 
wiii be nox doubly use6 in the work of the Lord. 

.f l l 

Pastor Barrart’s new address in Christiania 
(Sorwayj “Schultz gd 2.” He writes verv thank_ 
fuiiy of his recent hIission in Finland, Russia, and 
Sweden. Crowds of peopie at Stockholm, The 
converted actress, Mrs. Aon? Larsen, has been 
giving religious readings to iarge .gatherings in 
Christiania, and another converted actress has 
been holding successful meetings during Pastor 
Barratt’s time in Finland. 

+ 3 * 

Sister Agnes Thelle writes from “Beulah!’ at 
Bombay :-“ To-day we went out, the whole 
family, to the sea-shore, taking our-dinner nith 
us: and we had a nice time with the Lord. We 
sang over and over again- 

It’s rolling in, it’s rolling in, 
The love of Christ is rolling in ; 

Hallelujah, 
An ocean of love in Him. Amer..” 

Our Sister is iearning the language and staying 
with hfrs. hlurray in Bombay for a time. 

* + + 

‘* Demoniacal Obsession and Possession ‘* (I/-) 
bv Dr. C. Wiliiams (The Ambrose Co., s, 
Xvigmore St., London, W.). This book contains 

Vestry---Saturday, 7’30 p.m. ; Sunday, 8’15 p.m. ; 
blonda?-, 5.31) p.m. Thursday, 5*301 in the Vicar- 

several papers read at important meetings in 

g?,,m., 
Church Services tin Sunday, in Xli Saints’, 

London, before medical med and others- He hoped 

lO%lOa_m., 650p.m. Adult Bible Classes 
to perstiad@X&-.fellowrpractltiqners _as to the 
reality of Demon powerj;:c-Those.wb~.a~~ baptized __.____I ~,I:___ 

:.___ _._. _-open toall, 3 p.m., in Church andVestr>. Requests-in -the ;Holy-Ghost~generally~~l~~~~~~i~kly-tbe~ 
for prayer rnty be sent to Rev. A. A. Boddy or reality of demon-power.&AaKd hoti ‘sgfe we are in. L .. 
to Mrs. Today, and will be presented at tbe union with the Lord,+id &ltered bj; His.;B~od.-I.-:~._---- ;: 
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1 _I. .: 
BG THE EDITOR. 

.I 
. . 

A long-delayed o portunity for a little change 
:. had come to the d&or of “Confidence.” He 8. 

was able' to leave Sunderland on the 2nd Nov- 
ember for a rather late “summer” holiday. 
The Annual Parish Gathering on All Saints’ 
Dav (November 1st) had taken place, and aftei 
it the Vicar felt that hc could bc sparcti axvhilc, 
and that other voices might be heard in All 
Saints’ Church. 

Germany was again the goal, and fellowship 
with the beloved brcthrcn thcrc. He also 
hoped to visit his older daughter among the 

ELECTHIC ,LIGHfS .I- ..: ,: I. ~~- 
gleaming out on bridge and cutting as we swept : 
along so swiftly. 

The stormy weather, which had wrought such 
havoc in the previous -days, had. given ‘way to 
balmy zephyrs and gentle skies. We sometimes _ 
wish we had the psalmist with us when we look 
on some ot the fair scenes ‘in our own dear 
England or ahroad. The writer of the 104th 
Psalm and others could enter into the joy of 
stirring up the spirit of adoration which rises 
at such times in our hearts. 

All things bright and beautiful, 
All creatures, great and small, 

All things great and nonderful- 
The Lord God made them all. 

giant mo:n:r?ins of far awa>- Silcsia. The Lord Jesus Himself said, “Consider thr 

.Or. Thursday, Noyember 2nd: a: 11’30, the Lilies.” and He was filled with admiration for 

\\-ritcr iefr _Ui Saints’ \-icarage and journeyed His Father’s handiwork in this world, which is 
< after! so beautiful, even under existing con- 

t 
from Sunderland to Torb. Here he did some 
shopping in the Cathedral city, and left by the 

ditions 

1 boat-train at 4 p.m. for Essex. AS xy!‘e sped About 5’30 p.m. we : 
over the undulating Lincolnshire plams, the PASSED ELY, 

._. rosv after.glow soon after five’lit upthe western_ and saw the outline of its old Cathedral rising 
: 1 sky: and tinged the broad waterway, wh!ch ~climl!; u~der:-the--~fals,_-:Reminiscences~-of -.. 
1 ; we crossed at Gainsborough. The gloammg twenty years ago came&p;‘- .The~seizond-day of 

~P-‘-]efigthened o&i;and them&tlin& ~of the many -:-one’s Lmarried_life,;when~o~youI18~.people___ 

/. groups _of friendly-looking trees stood out were : ~mz$ing .- $‘;:Cathedral 2 Tour, : rncludmg 
-..: _.-ci F_ :; : :_ _. --. i~i ’25s -.- _..~_;~_~.“~~~~;~~~~.~‘~~~~~_i~~~.,J7,._ ,,. ,. :-i _; f ~. _. _,~ _ 
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tunities of soxr-ing the seed. 

Ott bon,_n the S.S. “lvlllliclr,‘: 9.45 p.m. 
(Soecmher 2nd). The train from York slolved 
down, and thr lights of Harwich shone out. 
Through. the great sheds now aiong to the 
steamer for the Hook of Holland. 

It ivas bri!Iiantly lit up, its lights shining out 
0:: tile dark wx:ersl and iightic;: us other 

._ s:c:<mcrs irio.ocsred ir. ni.<-srrcan~. 1iay the 
i_rrj b:css 5~ Cf,p_rsfi. .zzi! al! 0~; :I;is s1:lp 
rc-r,igh:. 

i\‘e waited ior the boa: ;raii> frrl:?: Libcrpaol: 
I an? ti?rn the ‘-.\lr~r~isl, ” soo:~ siippcd ax*v:,v from 

the q~,ay into mid-stream. and made in: the 
o>pc!: sea, passing maj?y lights--red iigiix 
appearing and disappearing on a sokmn; toli- 
ing beii-buoy; dazziing white iights from the 
shore : iights from the Light-ship ; and the iong 
line of the Feiisstowe lamps--iights which. !ikc 

:_. --.I_ many 3 _.i__ ~. Y. haman being; have a far-reaching 
Infiucnsc. Some guide by their csampic, and 
attract in:o the saic \vay. Others warn men to 
keep off. Jest tkcy should he nrcrl;cd an; ins:. 
;4nJ so out~into the moon-lit Sorth Scs. J 
~valktd ihC ioncly deck for an hour or So. 
enjoying the magnificent array of stars and 

-i:-.~ constellations. Cassiopeia overhead, Mars red 
>-. ~----- -and conspicunila, the Pieiades clustering ahovc, 

:- .- ---:= ~~~ -~anj Arcturus. the blazing xvhite sun, to \vhich _ i -- -- the h-andic oi the,“dipper” nearly points. _.,__... . __. .__ _. _~._. .?-__. ~. _ f _ \\‘e remember the words of the Lord c&t of 
~_ the \yhirlwind (Job xxviii.: 31-323 : “Canst 

thou bind the swee: influences of Plciades, or 
,_.~ : ioose the bonds of Orion? Canst thou bring 

%--------forth Xazzaroth (the signs of the Zodiac) in his 
-: season ! or cans: thou guide XrcLurus \vith his 

-- .m~ ---sons?” -{or “canst thou lead the Bear with her 
_.__~ --...~train 5’:). Aiso verse 31 : ‘iS\‘ho can number the 

_ ciouds by wisdom? or who can stay the berries 
of heaven ? 

:.. 
A heav>- passing shower had dciugpd the 

decks, but soon xvvc were in fair \\cathcr and a 
:-. roI!ing sea. 

“Rocked in the cradie of the deep. 
i laid me down in peace to sLep.” 

“._ _,.. _ - _... ~. 
I-_-.. ._.._~_~~ Tne g&d-Lord -graciousl) brough: .us safely 
_- through~the~night, >nd, while it was stil: veq 

.----. dark;, the ~engines sJo\vcd d.oyc, and 
N-E EKTERED THE XAAS. 

their flock t’o Pentecostal joy and power. 

After about four hours \ve cross the German 
Frontier, and at Bcnthcim see the uniform of 
the Kaiser again. Here for the second time 
to-day all luggage is examined by the Custom 
House oficcrs crc the train proceeds. We pass 
through forests still blazing with autumn 
colours. 

I made the acquaintance of a young Berlin 
solicitor lvho travciled all day in the same com- 
parrment with mc. $Je had been for a fortnight 
to London and Bournemouth, and cou!d speak 

..z !;;rlc English. He said, “Look: dare arc 
much ‘sh.ops.” J looked, and saw hundreds of 
shy wth their shepherd. .So 1 was able to 
teach him one \vord+ and that \vas “sheep.” I 
thought, “Yes, what is his mistake compared 
wi:i:h my ignorance.” This German soiicitor 
v:as much interested \\hen I told him of my 
esocrience also as a solicitor when J was ad- 
mi’:tcd thirt!--four yrars ago. He.giadlyaccepted 
“Born from above,” and promised to read it. 
-Hc iiveh in Rcriin. S!av the Lord work in _ 
his hear:! 

i hoped to have a n-ord w:ith dear Pastor 
\*ogct as \vc passed Biinde, in East Friesland, 
hut unfortunately the train did not stop, and I 
did noi see him. His seemed to bc a prosperous 
agricultural district. Hc has. 1 helleve, 3,000 
mcmbcrs in his differ-ent churches. 

Hanover is-a-great t&&; One .is more im- 
pressed with its size each time one passes this 
way: We passed through -districts where the -- 
subsoil was very sandy, only a slight layer of 

‘~ -_- 

darker soil above it. The diligent peasants 
were working with the plough., etc. The after- 
noon brought brilliant sun&me as we crossed 

.-Prussian-Sauony:. ..-~- m:e-.m ~-~_ --_.____ ~~;~~-~-~~~ _-_ 
DAYS IN GERMANY. ~.-.~.. : ~.-.. ~~ --..- ~-1. 

FridnF, Soocr~~bcr-3rd. Darkness had come --- --~--- -~~--. 
before we reached Berlin. -Tine-great train 
siowed down to the Zoological Station. and 

‘__ 

then passed on again 10 the Friedrich Strasse 
Station., where Brother Beyerhaus stood waving 

-his pocket-handkerchief as an attractive signal, I:. .- -- 
and Pastor Paul’s youngei son,. Johannes 
Georg, was with him on behalf of his father, to 
give mc a aeicomc to Berlin. Bro. Beyerhaus 
asked me to note-in the pages of “Confiderke”--.I- .-..~ .-- :.- 
that the best station in Berlin for Pentecostal I .:~-~ .‘. ._ 
friends to alight at is 

THE ZOOLOClCiL GARDESS-STATlOX.-’ -” -_ 
. . . . . . _ . . . . . . 

-----.and at last came alongside the quay a: the Ai! the great .malI trams stop here.- It 1s the -. ~1 T 
“;Hoel; vdn.Holiand. and soon we were standing 
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IVe Gade our..Gay.thcn to s&io& Stl.1;. -. _ 
near the Potsdam Station, in the Lkip~~g~~ 
Platz. A very hospitahle lady entertained- us 
t0 lunch, cre we made our way to Charlottcn- 

, 

burg, for the afternoon and evening meetings. 

once more. 
After a meal we went in electric car down to 

Schlose Str., near the great Charlottcnburg 
Park. At No. 67 I saw a notice board. It said, 

“E\‘AXGELIU.VS ~IISSIOS.” 

That Sunday afternoon Pastor Paul and 1 
passed up the celebrated “\‘ictory Allei.” 15’~ 
saw the new recruits for the Guards in groups, 
out for their first walk. An American remarked 
the other day, “There are more soldiers in 
Berlin than in the whole of the United States of 
America.” 

xvith a list of the meetings each day of the 
week. Pastor Paul was there, and Pastor 
Schilling, an_d dear Brother Hqdan. the cyan- 
gel&. tVe had prayer together III the \‘estry- 
i; seemed to be a kind wclcomc prayer mtetlng 
for the necvcomer-and then we went later to 
the Assembly, xvherc they were soon singing 
from the Pfmgstc-Jubal Hymn-Book. They 
.~ng ihc Gcrmar: :ranslarior. of my dear xvifc’s 
o:;mn-- 

“.\Iv soui desireth Thee, dear Lord. 
~Iv soui desireth Thee ; 

.knd*that desire was given by Thee, 
For Thol: desirest me. 

Brother Beycrhaus interpreted as 1 spoke 
xvith joy from Acts xxviii.? I-S. M‘irh Pastor 
Paul 1 journeyed that night to Stcglitz. First 
OP an electric car, then in the “Underground,” 
briiliao: with its gencroussupply of lights. then 
frum the Potsdammes SCation pas: five stations 
O’JI to Steglitz. and then the walk, half-a-mile, 
up to Linden S:rasse, xvhere Pastor Paul’s dear 
wife and family gave me a very kind welcome. 
I was glad to go to rest. The words above my 

i 
i 

bed were 
Ii JESUS \I-ACHT.” 

Saturday, Ir;‘ovellLberdth. \Vith Pastor Paul 
1 went this morning to W’ilmcrsdorf. WC went 
by electric tram from Steglitz Rath-haus (Town 
Hall), a long journey to Parlsa Strasse, found 
Xo. 12 bevond a great red brick Roman 
Catholic Church. We climbed up to some 
delightful rooms “near the sky,” and found a 
friend whose welcome face is familiar to our 
Sunderland Pentecostal Meetings. \\‘c were 
pressed to return that same mght to an evening 
meal with Dr. and Mrs. P-. A: this meal 
we had much interesting conveysation \vlth the 
young American doctor and his accompiished 
hife (also a doctor), as to Dr. Yqakum, of Los 
Angeies, and Pastor Paul gave h1.s experiences 
in Divine Heaiing. 

“Those are Huntsmen,” said Pastor Paul, as 
\vc passed young soldiers in green coats. “Per- 
haps you mean sharp-shooters.” I said, “or 
Riflemen’” 
(Sczgers).” 

“Yes, they are Sharp-shooters 

The regulations for saluting officers in the 
streets seem very exacting. 1 noticed a young 
soldier late at night on a very crowded station 
platform, ir: the thick of a moving croivd, and 
near)\- missing his train for which he \~as 
hurq’ing, p:iusc, s\\i:lg round, and go through 
the whole saluting process most minutely to 
three officers taking together. If he had not 
done it the.y might have noted his number, and 
reported him. 

The Royal Park (Tlergartcn) is of tremendous 
extent to be inside a city. It is at least :wo 
miles long. 

After the ifternoon meeting we had tea at the 
home of Brother Beycrhaus, and then back to 
the evening meeting, xvhich lasted until 10’45 
p.m., for there were sick ones to be helped after 
the long address, which \vas jong because much 
prayer was going up, and the Lord gave the 
woro. 

The stars xvere very bright as we walked 
homewards, and hlars looked down on us, and 
we tallied of its so-called Canal marks, and the 
changing xvhite snoa-caps of its two poles, so 
like our Earth. 

M’hether Mars is inhabjted or not, it \\as tc: 
this Earth, and not to any other pianet or star. 
that Jesus came. Here He lived and died. and 
to this Earth, roliing along through the c:her- 
spaces, came the Biessed Holy Ghost: and 

HE IS HERE TO-DAS. 

It was nearly midnight when we reached the 
kindly shelter of the home at Stcglitz, and lie 
were glad to be able to resi for a fen- ho(Jrs. 
One was thankful to feel assured tha: tht 
Pentecostal work in Germany is going on sol~di:; 
and purely, under good leaders. They have 
suffered much through being obliged to !eavc 
the”Gemeinschaft” (the Alliance of Evangciica: 
Teaching). But now in man!-, mar,?- cc~;crcs 
good work goes forward. Reiigio-s tcachcrs 
have received great spiritual blessing. 

After my happy.sojourn in the home oi one 
of the most hospitable oi God’s chiidrcn, the 
time came to travel on towards the Russian 
frontier. Pastor Paul took me in_ a s\vifr auto. 



It is about 500 kilometres from Berlin to 
Kattckvitz. I have been favoured with most 
blessed weather for Xovembcr-blue skies, 
fleecy cloudlets, and brilliant, warm sun. We 
arc crossing the great province of Silcsis for 
Schlescn). At ” p.m. \vc approached the great 
manufacturing town of Brcslau, and as \ve 
entered the sration I caught sight of dear Pastor 
Regehly with his daughter. They had come to 
salute their English friend in passinK. I \vas 
sorry to find our beloved friend suffering from 
oxr-strain and over-work, and needing a com- 
plete rest. 

At Bricg. 10 kilometrcs further, bliss Scho- 
&id. formeriv a well-l..rto\\n worker in the 
pr I-;:<.C;;R:;!i ::i;:,guc, go; in She hali 1,ck.n for 
xi hii csf- tli’o \vith Sister Gerber, of Armenia: 
:her. s:av.ing 15 iik BI-other Edel. She \V3S 
retcrxing from a x*isi: to Breslau. \\‘c had 
n-iaci: :o spc-:;i, of as the irain sped on. 

To\\-::rd< :i,c end of the jn:irnc>- crowds came 
into the :rain. Rough-looking Poles with big. 
as:rach2n iurcars. Slanyiangu3gcs 3rc spol;cn 
by the v:orl;ers in this district. 

AT liAT-TO\\‘ITZ. 

At !ast, after a nine hours’ journey: and a 
thousand milts from Sunderland. the train ran 
into Kattoxit-z S:ation, and father and daughter 
met-in this distant place. I ~~3s glad to find 
her weli ant happ!-. and get:ing on \vith the 
language. So, escorted by friends, we made 
our way up to the “Gemeinschaft !’ (house 
owned by Brother and Sister Iiaperl. 

This beloved brother I met last year at Ber- 
lin. He is an “Upper Master” (Obe&lmrj 
in this part of the Prox*ince of Schlesen. He 
is a deeply pious brother, and has stood firm 
amid mighty difficulties. 

My dear daughter had come for a few days 
from Hrrmsdorf, where Xrs. Iiapcr’s sister IS 
her hostess. I v-as glad also to meet the dear 
Baroness \-on Brasch. from Russia. 

Father and daughter sent of? a sweet littie 
teiegram to a \%arage a thousand mile: axya>-, 
and it cos? less than two shiliings. 

Ka:ro\viZz is an imoortan: toxvr, of abou: 
30.000 inhabitants. It is near to the German, 
Russian. an; Austrian frontiers. It is onI\- a 
tram-ride to the spot where “Three Empkes 
meet.” :; In the ~neighbourhood of coal-mines 
and Iron-works. xvhere hundreds of Germans, 
Russians, Poies, and Galicians work. Veq 
good shops line Its chief streets. People come 
over from Russia, I am told. to -do their 
shopping here. 

LilE “DREIKAlSEFiREICHSECKE” 

(“The Corner where Three Empires meet”). 
At Kattowitz u-e are three or four miles from 
this interesting spot, which is beside the little - 
houndaq. town of Myslowitz. Fourth Class 
in a local train. The large Fourth.Class Com- 
partmcnts have sitting accommodation for 
about eleven, and .standing room for about 
seventeen. M’t noticed busy iron-\vorl;s and 
collicrics also, with familiar-looking pit-heaps. 
There xvcrc great barrack-like buildings for the 
artizans and their families., These Caserncs 
wo:lld perhaps hold some thirty families each. 

At nlysloxvitz crowds of picturesque peasants 
from Galiciu were seated on their bundles or 
roaming through the streets. They were re- 
turning home after the Beetroot Harvest in 
Posen, said some. 
.Etnipran!~ going 

Others said they were 

l-1 amburg. 
so02 on .a long journey to 

There may have been both Link 
among then:. Our party gave German Sew 
Tcstamcnts from time to time. 

THE RUSSI~S FROSTIER. 

\Z’c macie oui \vay to the Russian Frontier. 
This was approached bv a very shaky wooden 
bridge over the narrow ;iver Prkmsa. Russian 
lvomen \ycrc hurrying over, and Ashkenazi 
Jews \vith their t\vo long curls and soft cierical 
hats. M’e \valked on Russian Territory until 
we came to the Cossack outpost-a Russian 
sentry with his rifle ready to shoot down any 
runatvar. IYoe betide the man whose passport 
is unsatisfactory, and \vho tries to run along 
this road into Gcrmsnv. \Ve passed on to the 
Russian Passport Of&c, where more soldiers 
were hurrying to and fro and examining every 
pass and every passport. 
busy day on the Frontier. 

It xvas a specially 

I went up to a sub-officer, and was referred 
to a higher sub-officer. “Alight 1 take my 
friends for a iittic wall; iurther into Russia ?,. 
I showed ar: impressive doc:rment signed by the 
Grand Dulx \‘ladimlr. which, some years back, 
made me a member of the Imperial Geograph- 
ical Society of S:. Petersburg. These officers 
regretted the absence of their superior, but they 
could not gran: permission. So, having been 
a qnxter of a miic in:o Russia, we came back 
to the bri3ge over the stream. On the long 
bridge and wooden plank road is a tiny 
Russian Chapel with Icons, and here the wan- 
dering orthodox Russian will pray for a safe 
passage through the hands of these soldiers. 
\Ve watched awhile and saw various incidents, 
and noticed the treazment awarded to the Jetvs 
and others. \Ve offered New Testaments in 
German, but many could not understand 
German. 
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.(To Geri&y.in November-contlnuedJ that evening; and I .had _a blkscd opportunity ‘:: .:.- 

. I-. would be floated down into Austria. The coals 
of giving a lengthy mcssagc on the “Soon -. 

I: were brought by a locomotive from a coal mine 
Coming of the Lord.” Heartfelt thanks w&c- 

a mile away in Russian .Poland, worked by 
given by brothers, who grasped the hand of the. 
“Herr Pastor” on leaving. Brother Hoffman, 
from Holland, added earnest words, and so did 

. . . . convicts. 

We went now over a foot-bridge-into Austria, 
and an Austrian soldier gladly received a 
German Gospel. 

dear Brother &to Kaper. 

They have gone through great disappoint- 
ments and difficulties here, but the little band 
stands true to-day. 
better times .coming. 

Hallelujah ! There are A RAIL\\‘AY TRAl!i IS T\\‘O E~lPIRES 

AT THE SAJlE ~lO\IEST. ’ 

\Vc sat and ate sandxvichcs on -Austrian 
tcrrkory, and watched ? long luggage train 
pass over the river. 1 said, “ 1 don’t think we 
shali ever see such a sight again as a train in 
t\vo countries at the same time.” The engine 
and first trucks \vcrc in Germany, while the 
latter part OI the train UYIS still in Austria. 

Kattowitz xvas the birthplace of the great 
JeM-ish Zionist 3lovcmcnt. The first Confer- 
cncc was held here. A photograph of the 
speakers has been shokvn to me. 

Kattowitz leas the headquarters of the 
South-East Europe Missionary Society, for 

WHERE THREE EMPIRES MEET. 

Servi:. Bulgaria. Roumelia. 3lontenegro, etc. 
in the room wilcrc I am lvriting, much of the- 
b,~incss oi this Societ>- vx gone through. an5 
this room ar one time was occupied by a prom!- 
ncnr opposer of rhe Pentecostal Movement. 

The nexr dar (Sovember 8th) we had 2 
oicasani xvalk into the wooded count= in the 
iiattotvicz Iziztr?r:nlzd. 1 said, “Ler ;s sing: 
‘Die G~ndc,’ r and WE sang to its solid, choralc- 

so Iye tra\-ellcd quicklv (Fourth Class) back iike strains. 
to the town of Kattowifz. The whole of this 
district is given up t0 Zinc \rO?kS. Coal hlines, 

Die Gllade zmsers Herrn Jesu Christi: 
U~zd die Liebe Goftes, 

I  ,  

and lror. \Vorks. but not too ClOSe to _One Utld die Gemeinscltuft des Heil’gen Geistes, 
;_- _:.I 

._ -: * 
another-plentv of open country all around. . . . Sic Init uns.&?eii.-.._ .-_. ‘~+?tt.--~~ .. _~-_~-_~~ 
But -these myxcd peoples. largely Roman. 

1.. _ . .._ 
.___- TV_-_- .-_-L~:L L c~t~olic~~~ name.;-are \-cry ~g6dless.-~:-~--~ ~--- ___~. In the leaf-strewn glades, among~th_~_s_~!-er,___~_: 
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Brother Kaper’iiies- in the p&se&e of tbi .- .. 
’ .,_ i :‘fl’ ..~.Bikdecker, -who visited them at Kattowit& and Lord. He goes out to teach Architecture in a: 

I . .; : ; 
i_ .I:-?.. - *_. ‘G-with wih&rnshe hd traveiied. He was with him. ~ 

i $ _‘. ; 
. special technical college. 

: i m Austria, ~whezi they received ,the news of 
~.. .Hndson Taylor’s death.. Dr. Baedecker said, 

The German ways.are very interesting. You 
g ‘~ :_ 

“A Glaubens-Rime “,(a “Giant of Faith “) has 
cannot find them by staying in hotels, but by 

~~ fallen. He remembered him telline a storv bv 
living with these dear Christians. To-day my 

I I 
daughter and I made a second journey to the 
Russian Frontier. I had an’interesting time 
wth the officer of the guard, and got him to 
read aloud out of my German “Gospel of 
St. John.” 

way of illustration.. This was the itory : _ i 
At Weston-super-Mare (England) he (Dr. B.) 

taught at one time in a high-class Boys’ School. 
A hcavi fall of snow one night covered the 
play-ground. .The boys said, ” 1Vho can TEE; 
the straightest track right across?” 
stood in a line and then started. Alost of them 
looked to see how the others were doinfi it. At 
the other side, on looking hack, the tracks \verc 
very zig-zag. But one was xwy straight. 
“Ho\v.is it. H., that yolzr track is so straight?,, 
“M’cii, I kept my eye ali %e time on that tree 
there. and never looked at anything else,” hc 
replied. He was the least clever boy in the 
schoo!. So Dr. Baedccker added, “Let us keep 
1ool:ing a\va\- unto Jesus. He can and \viii 

.‘ kc2p.us s?:::~~3t.‘; X1-e need not he clcx cr. hr:: 
-He can USC ~5 if V.C keep looking to Him. 

In the evening’we journcvcd :D Z:~brze. to 
Bro:her Januschck. 2°C. after 2 mcai a; his 
home, we went to the Pcntecos;:al Assemhiv at 
hlarkt Piatz. 3. _% good solid asscmbl), seribus 
and true, \vcrc met toge:hcr. I: ux a sp4al 
meeting. and I addressed them on the putting 
off of the Oid 3Ian, and the putring on of the 
armour of the XC\V Alan in Christ (Enh. vi.). 
Came back to Kattoxitz hv tram. lea\-i;c Brh. 
Hoffman (of Hoiiand) gi;-ing the con&:,jing . 
xoress. “J~isscltezz ‘. interpreted for me. 

Tizztrsdn~:, 9tlz. This ii a “religious” home. 
At early breakfast the Bi’Dic is read. and a 
refrain sung before we commence. and then 
prayer is offered by the Hnus-l’ntct-. After 
breakfast, at 5’30. there is a regular “dlorjiczz- 
gotiesdicizst,” though it is just called prayers, 
bg: it may last from half-an-hour to an hour. At 
the mid-da, meal the Bible is read and prayer is 
oftered whjie the soup is in front of us. In the 
evening wf have pravers at about eight, which 
may last any time 611 ten, and then private 
prayer aftertvards. 

In Austria we had a good walk. and back in 
Germany ascended the Bismark-Thrum, a fine 
stone to\vcr of colossal strength. Over its 
batticmcnts for a long time we look on the 
extensive vicn-s across the Russian and Austrian 
frontiers, and hack over Silesia with its forests. 
and-towards hlyslowitz and its iron and coal 
industries. By the river-side WC had some 
innocent amusement in throwing each a stone 
across the narrow Przemsa. First from Gcr- 
many into Russia. and then from Germany into 
.&ostria. \i-e thought wc might not again have 
ti:c chance of thro\ving stones into ta-0 empires 
from :I tilird. 

: , : 

The Chinese scene on the title-pape of 

THE PENTECOSTAL 

this number of “Confidence ‘. represents 
three Missionaries who hold the P.hl.U. 
Certificate, and who work with the Tsili 
hlission. They were born and brought up 
in Edinburgh. Their mother is an Eqlish 
ladj-, their father a Norwegian merchact 
whosez~lace of business is at Keith. The 
figures m the picture are-John Beruldser:, 
his sister Christina (sitting on the shaftsj, 
and Tnyra (inside the cart). The picture 
is taken outside the walls of Suan-Kwa-fu. 

t i i 

-- -. hir.- Cecil Polhill writes to the Editor of 

Thar night the last meeting tool; place, and 
Misscizczz again interorcted. There \\‘a~ t-arc 
atteniiun forcmore thanan hour-and-a-half. 6;~: 
of mv hc:ircrs came after, \vith eves moist \vith 
g<:nu-inc emot~or alid gra?itudc.. to cncouragc 
mL-, and to hone I would soon return. Then 
they all sang 

“Gotf sci 9fzit czicli his 2fztzz illiedersclztz,” 
and the? sang every ~ersc, not one xvas to he 
omitted. 

Fridny . 11~ daughter had been a month 
no\\- at Jia;to\vitz. and rerurncd to-day to 
Hcrmsdorf, i!: t’ne Ricsengchirge. We ivcrr 
to traxxl tngethcr as far as Eric,. A group of 
Pentecostai friends accompanied us to the 
station. TIVO young converts living under the 
same roof, Ales. \\‘estermcyer and \Viihelm 
Thiel, kindiy carried my@$ircfi. They ail waved 
affectionate farcxvells. Xlay our Lord biess 
these dear ones in Kattowitz, who have suffered 
much for His sake. 1i.e arc expecting great 
things there by His goodness. 

(To be cozztiuued m~ri ~zzorztlr.) 

harm. 

MJSSJONARY UNION. 
and that an improved state of 

things ~411 be the result of all that is 
happening. Doors great and many will 
be open, and the Chrisrian world should 
prepare a great advance. Let us continue 
to ?:a?- for China, that all bloodshed and 
cruelty may be a thing of the past, and 
thar our Aiissionaries may indeed be lefr 
in saiety. and may be used LO the advancr- 
ment of the Kingdom of our Lord. 

+ * t 

Owing to the Editor of “ Confidence ” 
being in German)- when this month’s issue 
goes to press, the usual letters from our 

~hiissionaries must -stand over to the next-~ --~--.-.~ 
issue in December. : 
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DR. YDAKlJM, of Los Angeles, California. 
I)r. Jeoai;um j, SCIIIP~ in thcinrniicichair. ubiin has berr. racatrc! L\- th? bro:h& hbldin; the broom. For fiur years hr 

had &Cc a hehjicrs w~u~anf of Ibai Cal:. a!.< an ir.raiid for tacnly-n&e rears. 
Ht<et to work cienninp up tiaf (‘am;* >I-v!in~ Grouod. 

Dr. Toakum praycd for him. and God ret 
bit” free. r\Vritbfo: a copy of the frrc paper. “Pirgab.” containing 
a fuli aCco”“t; addrcsa. 
&y&d. and Australia. 

Sccrc~ar>-. F+?n Home, Lo5 .angelea. California. I‘.%%.) Dr. Yoakum hopes to &it Germany. 
Hc was an ermnra! phyG&r.. but now b&eves in prayer for the sick. 
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